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NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETWGMEETING

the Commiscommissiontion on judicial conduct will hold a meeting
commencing on thursday november 3 1983 at 900 am
in courtroom A ofoattieofttiethe state courthouse injuneauin juneau alaska

AGENDA

1 formalformdisciplinaryalbisciplinary llhearingearing concerning judge gerald
0 williams pursuantpursuantt6to rule 12 of the rules of procedureofprocedure

of the alaska commission on judicial conduct this
proceeding will beb ponconductedducted i

inn executive session ininacac
cordancecorrancecordance with AS 2230012230.01 lbNb and AS 4462310cx2446244.62 1 bcx2
21 fy198sfy198 budget

3 proposed housekeeping legislation

4 consideration of continuing inquiries pursuentpursuantpursuent to rules
9 and 10 of the commission asai time allows
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OFFEHOFFER GOODGOODMISTHIS WEEK onlytonly1 ORDER TODW
now youddnudndont have to order your irwinvestmentestment coins by the bag these hoards of dimes quarters and fifty cent

pieces
go
includeu someme of americasamerica8 most beautiful coin 0designs and such obsolete specimensmens as the lovely walking

libertyU halfhag dollar and the mercury dime
these historic coins are aall genuineeduinenuin US circulated coins6dinsadins and all are 90 pure silver each tonen dollaraollisr faceace value

contains over sevenwm ouncesvpufaounces 01 pure 1
oeverogver
silver and will bear different dates and minemamintmamintmarksrksrk&

I1

here Iss yourr opportunity to start a meaningful collection of genuine US050.5 silversliver coins or purchase themthei as a wise
4 ininvestmentthereInvestment hereThere ateare no taxes on gains from diversilver asa long as you own ft whats more lf you selleel after one year you

arewe not outletto theft higher tax rate
NOW Is theto timetimis to purchasepurphadurpha silversilvertemporaryTemporary low prices allow you ta buybui morismore for your money
we havehive ia limited supply of these sliverallver coins orders wihwill be filled THIS WEEK ONLY on a first come first served

basis as longlorg as supply Is available we reserve the right to limit quantities on any order

satisfaction guaranteed unconditional 1144 DAY RETURN PRIVILEGE

please send prepaidpaid registered insurediniurodme by pre delivery USVAL COIM EXCHANGEEXCUMPOE
Q 10 face value 7157.15 troy ounces pure silver atit only 2000 classen center

95950095.0000 suite 600 east

0 20 face value 143014.30 troylroy ounces pure silver at only oklahoma attcttcity OK 7310873106

18500185.00

i P 50 face value 35357535.75351515 troyOW qtounces jpurepuie saivelsiivelkirversirver at only NAME i
45000450.00

Q 100 faceace value 715071.50 troy ounces pureoliverpure silveroliver at ADDRESS

only 97500975.0067500675.00
CITY STATE ZIP-

PHONE

I1 enclose check ormoor MO in hethe aramountarruxinruxin of
oklahoma residents please add 4 salessoles tax
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